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his head for five minute» against the cool keep right on chewing It until you get on paying-teller'» cage. "The account I» cor- «j dOUfc; |f i can get back to my own office,"Æ'rroï’.nSÆM «pass gS:rssv"",ne -th*,r,QU,ct
down, and crumpled up in a chair like a a big red pocketbook. he handed them each you mean by thlsf be demanded of H.
ripped balloon. a thouaand-dollar bill and a ticket to New Daw. “Are you trying to ruin the Peopl

"Very good," remarked Wallingford. light- York. Bank?"
lag a thick, black cigar. A tall, thin gentleman with a black mus-

"How’» our currency eupplyt*’ tache walked up to the window of the pay- exp
"Rather low," stated the bookkeeper, the Ing teller In the People'» Bank, and laid the old officer» in bad.

•olor coming gradually back Into hi» cheek», down a check for one hundred and fifty Prlne and the rent of the
"Very well, Qualey. We’ll have tbeee notes thousand dollar». before the day'»

paid In currency. Fll Issue the demand in "Currency, please," he observed. my money!’’ ^ _ Prlne hesitated for lust a moment, then he
writing. It’s a good thing for a bank not The paying teller, who was an elderly man "Shut up, you fool!” ordered Wallingford, grabbed the minute-sheet»; tore them intoT Bl|fll| Wallingford t0 let ‘te currency supply get too low. Can- with severe spectacle», examined the check Quite visibly angry. "Come Inside, and wait email bits, and threw them into

- * i1 IIWfATAV ^ tloned the paying teller, as he "Qualey, tell President Prlne where the
moved away. **no one gete paid deficit went"

*hT T,celvlng teller looked acroee at "Jou’ll swear that on the wttnsss-standr» 
the paying teller. Both were You bet I will!"
lost in profound wonder as tb Prlne merely glanced at his bookkeeper, 

that account of H. Q. Daw's and sat down—at the ’phone. He called up
come on the books; but they nis fellow director» In succession, and told
not speak. No employee de- them what they had to do. and how rapidly
l to know anything wnlch they had to do 1L Then he walked out Into

would be embarrassing on a wit- the brass-grilled bank-cage, and made a

he was handicapped. banker. At first they howled him down, but
1 ÎÎ5.X?- he finally got their ears. and told them how

tollst-bag. JlmTJ asked Bls«kl# the absurd rumor had arisen, merely because 
«ÜS »the bank had employed a manager who was

sff-gsh % ya. ai*s!^,!3rsjrtffli^“xara
stuffed with money. things, he told them that their money was 

♦ .♦ ♦ there! He wanted them to draw It. apd be
ashamed of themselves, and bring It back 
next day. It was a fine speech, and they 
believed him. but they went on drawing their 
money Just the samp.

The paying teller spoke to him as h# 
started back to the office.

"The currency Is running rather low, nir," 
he urged, his severe spectacles rising, and 
remaining elevated.

“It will begin coming In at the back door 
In half an hour," promised Prlne, looking at 
his watch. "It will come In all day. faster 
than you can pay It out, and I'll stay right 
here to show myself."
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“Go out the front way," advised Walling
ford. "Here are the minutes of the meeting 

'They wouldn't give me my money," loudly In which ^you resigned. I saved them^ut^of
plained Mr. Daw. 1 bit“theWtruthtab!ut up? and"make” these people a speech. Tell 

em had to come out them It’s all a mistake. Damn them a little, 
yhow. and I wanted and tell them to draw their money."DÙFFERIN
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ID LIQUORS. "No." growled President 
deepening as he realised that 
was still there. "Get back 
Qualey."
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?h. emplow., Th. dlr.ctor. w. «n t ,.t In», hf. h*lf chmlne. ul th. color o(
“■^ï/r,OUt.0,ipor.T crowd," In.erruptod • • • * „
Violet y "They upend a tremendous amount "We win," declared WntUngfwd. to
«JFV2- „„T„1Uh?,m hlrn,"' JS?*&
her brown eyes deeply thoughtful. “He's the crook he'd better come and see you. He 
head bookkeeper at the bank. He knows us. always comes.”

SfcKSSL’W'KS ^^-süSBsasr» SStf"1- •”s2:
wî/l’âîssraJwtiüBHæ “êss easra*; a&S? -S' K-“
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ef asparagus growing through a hoop. ^ ^
T “Sr. gs&sss* »:Dr-ra-ïïti: ±„«T,±"ih.“Ld”} Jtïïs K. ■ A ----------------rrrs=^j ÎSMSJÏt
“H* ?S*“Bn«pv^s brsakdow*"1 considered black eye, began to look as If he were sorry ÇgJJJ? ^^^tion  ̂ ......... .. m • ■ .......................................... *Th«r put me off the street car. and I had

attention t^hlm^êcluM^e^think h Vs” our ""You'r^ntroduclng »• to a Jot«fn»w th, ^g.ffJSo^Sered^lrect'or .^d *W*>rm loetf* exclaimed Wallingford. “Listen tm that mehl* ThsrT'ït m^ovtttOf bl? a ikunk^m/'
linformation." thoughts," he observed, 55515*. !f«had forwsrd th# ,at one wUh the upturned “Get upstairs Into the bathroom," or-

gource of information. _ big leather chair Wallingford pushed forward. noee were eBCh ready to tell him. there, brand new. and for the exact amount "No." directed Wallingford, with a strained dered Wallingford, gasping for breath. "Put
"Hey!** yelled a voice outside. xi«ys *»•>» The chair looked Inviting, but a man eat nua <1n that case we'd have nothing to say mentioned on the check "Have you any look on his face. He sat down, with frown- your clothes In a suitcase, and have It sunk

there I’ h died back In It so deep and so low inai no about our successors," stated President Prlne, means of identification, Mr. Daw?’ ing anxiety. T don’t want the money on in the canal. Blackie, get a machine. Well

Mfrwajs ««.w.»
ear rot - colored hair was flying. He grlnnea were BO vague at the'bank ««n moraln* wlth Walilngford around the tick of the gilt dome. scrimmage beforï you get out of this." Ing air? J Rufus began to chuckle
E“wflaJ%f .^hH.«ep.«i I»: “»• sof ?hM^r£Fn"'thp'w“r;"t t7£*

a°%£r h. ii lh o S-R whlopor. ona W.lllnojord orlhojO aown^^hlm^ ^ «ul^ho' tor ,hou,,h„." pro- SS triM t77t^ï\^î„ï Th«." no “n .wok. uou.util,
g^t.r.h.h.U.».* "Qu»l„, iM-vo. an.c-.™aJo.k.„^yPr...n..- . ch.lc. woMa "who would «-Ur. .Içrlo. 7."'o7?7.^."‘ °“ * °’ i «8»'SJSBSl wmS*

••Goodbye!” eried Violet: Jumping up as the placed the funds of the People’s Bank and ••oh!" observed the fierce whiskered dlrec- properly Identified. There’s something ir- Twenty minutes later, Blackie Daw walked Into Instant activity every rsvul
bun stopped abruptly. you can’t let go as easy as you thought you tor hla fBCe lighting with pleasure. "As I regular here. I don’t find your signature on eut of the back way with a hundred and b,*.to *h® buman ■y»t«»n- Tb« l<>

"We’ll see you at the hotel," nald Fannie* could." see It, we step out of office with every piece fifty thousand dollars In the yellow suit-case, and uttered one agonised word
and the glrla were out and following Toad Mr Pr|Be managed It thle tlma He roee cf commercial paper about which there could T'h# excitable Mr. Daw suddenly grew and Wallingford Immediately sent for the "Skunk!”
Jessup before the men could Offer to neip from- hle «hair, and looked properly Insulted, be any possible question, called In. paid In furtous. He shook both fists at the paying- bookkeeper. ’« Never, In all the history of civilisation,
them alight. . .. . . ’This Is an outrage!" he bjuate[®?- nn_„ cash and cancelled. teller’s grill. , "Well, Qualey, we’re caught,” he cheer- had there been such an overwhelming, per-

Blackle Daw blew an eontaUo Mine nrier Biachi* Daw had studied the man ■ coun- «A11 corroborated Secretary Morris, “i want my money!’ he yelled. "You re fully told the shtverer who stood before him. sistent. devastating odor as that which per-
them. ttnance to some purpjne. and now he as- twirllng, endlessly at his glossy brown mus- trying to delay me! There’s a rumor all "We'll probably all be palled Inside of meated and saturated the sweet breeze of the

While J. Rufun and Blackie Daw were S|Bted Wallingford with one of those llgnt- tacbe. He was worried this morning. He over town that the old officers looted the twenty-four hours.” morning. There was no escape from It;
laughingly declining to purchase a vacant lot nin* flashes of Judgment . .. . was about to purchase a new car, and he bank and resigned. If I don’t get my money Mr Qualey crumpled In a chair and shrank there was no hiding: there was no relief.
ODDOslts Prine'e bank, and adjoining I rlne ■ mqj, slt down!" he ordered President COuld not decide on which of two makes. right away. I'll call an officer. three sizes. The town might as well have been one-

frusa.'aLWSs „ëLv<^k,^ih.,hv^,"ÿT£ ••■ -L3X7,^^obrul”ed Wsmnetori- sssj1#
retreating Toad Jessup, who was sleuthing whereupon Hr. Prlne, having been lightly Angers In succession. The left thumb gave and reed merchant was still hesitating over T.lstsn to tnat mom to use one hand to close his or her olfactory
the track of the nerve-racked Qualey. A balanced, sat down with a grunt and with a him some trouble, but he managed It. his deposit-slip. The lady sweetly shoved There s one way out of this by which no organ. For a time, the disaster was so be-
curleue path the bookkeeper had taken. “ d jf ’ «Tell him he’s a crook. Jim.” "Fine!" exclaimed the belated little dlrec- Blackie Daw aside, and pushed a check In one need be arrested. Prlne and Morris and wlldering that its source could only be con-
nectally curious In view of the fact that tWs -ttou’iw a crook!" Immediately charged tor. "Where's the eashY* at the window. the other former directors must cover that jectured. but at nine-fifteen Wallingford's
was ten-thirty In the morning. Straight OAK- 'Wallingford, extending nn Impressive finger "Well as It Just happens, there Is no need "Where's Mr. Prlne, Mr. Douglas. she deficit on the jump, and in currency! telephone-bell rang.
into the country, and along the willow ban* toward PreB,dent Prlne "We have the goods t# hand|e the actual specie, since Mr. Wal- sweetly inquired. ‘That's right!” agreed the bookkeeper. "Hello!" responded the faint nasal voice of
of a little creek, and to a sheltered pona on ^ because somebody who knows too llngford informs me that he is to make a "He’s not In to-day," replied the paying with unexpected determination. 'They're j RUfU8

SM ■“ouncM *°° ot atfwïRjMSWBpaî «..mw°s asa.'s ar -a th^r* j* nxr«f vurvri
hidden behind the willows, watefied him with That ehot told. In President Prlne ■ coun- accept specie-orders on the amounts repre- and to the secretary’s desk. “Gee! It took you a long time to find mean by filling that shanty next to my storeSaar* v. w wresL-saa vox a a® "k,n* ao“-,hem- kæm» sssa .. ™,
Jk bu,< o.. an,nk.n — ^JsrBsuSfWMrK *æ&t^2£2Vsz.'’J£: B

tip rwra inv£>ffiVy,n“s nabo7‘ ho“; E,7ic£HàhH£«^oci^mw‘,: rlùhr£:k
“s3?,kia^5rs.ia"T,s5,«A dx «^jyssiSkTtsjw^saf,hM HS1, îjp«h-r 'û.îssfw»

SS«wB%sasLï'œbAarjTsr-JBSra^ifiai Sra^’rsjtrajrt.-wr»ïfci&’sswKr- ,ra""d'”,'lsr dr,w'*«-■- «b-æt rnt- *°,urtbul,d,namy,ac,orp"0B:=kkH:.’„,r0,Qu.,r.n,: *w.dkh*-H-u*d «oùU. -'^,d.nt Frln. lW Indienuit kn^” " "VfF 'SE B£‘HS A choking. *»■».»* «llenc*. Tk.n:

S,nn&s-.;%?. •h*rswr»J3f,rt%rta.- .. wmea surth,ck ...................7r,;omd «, .A,"Z" ■1,“e*
through the leaves, but, before they could .phoBe. «He Is willing to borrow any amount _eareet clock. This new director’s name <«1,^* Mr Douglas," the lady sweetly ob- matter of legal consequences, you might currency."
utter an outcry, he had thrown the revolver of mon#y on bln notes: and not get the w o. Jones, and he was so bald-headed served. What Is my balance, please ” And bluff; but. If this bank closes its doors with Half an hour jatar the five strangers hur-:X,;.nd. , ‘ *w,,r -rsuL* ««..».. *«.•« ^h.as svsvssr.sSkVB: :-hs b^*r^!ffi%rssas?s8t r..».«». -a

A_.ln he walked agitatedly up and down closer together. _ . . - director with the upturned nose was r«PlaÇ«d prepared to write. «1rs. If you don't believe it. open the front added to the restitution fund. The hotel
the sand, then suddenly he threw off his "I don't see 1IV* he afJE’*îwl^S*u __ by one Chinchilla Williams, who ^ had re - The hay-and-feed merchant tore up his door and show yourself. attendants were holding their noses; the

îïïib.Y^'s.r.s.fflï..1?:, «r. rrN,?; --5 swaar"i.:« ns: —«*j» n
was set and grim as he ran toward the It yourself. Here e whntwe*ll da with you. Hessen, a big-boned man With a r*4 na®* drawn a check for his balance There were own name shouted. An angry depositor was noses; the motormen on the street cars were
snrlng-board which hung over the water. For fifty thousand dollars we 11 step in ana and a mUch-chewed mustache, i^placed tne depositors In the bank by now. The demanding to know where he was. holding their noses; old men and young men.

sfeaMSHSS E~=-S.=Z$h sSÆSSsr&SJS—1 wiping. ' travallnff- would go Into eneentlve session, whiwnnpon -would you mind waiting a few minutes, , d^n>t eupp0ee anybody figured on the po»- It was a city of left elbows held at right-
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•Th. .mount m.kn no dlE.ronoo." .Ir- and 6r. Qualor'a face bright- Ing." b^S32* man mon,y- h. howled. Tou'r. bolding about .J Inch air. The lobby of tho bank J. Rofua leaned out of tb# bun window,
the little director with the fierce whiskers, ened for the first time In five years. deoosltlng their money me back because a hundred and fifty thou- was packed solidly, and a roar came from and holding bis nose firmly with his right•Th. trouble !, t-t tb. mookhoMera am "Now -'ll m.k. tbl. «Ww bank.- -•^«^LÏt^Ækid w”â .4 Onion r.*.d d.li.ïTSS Ml îît youî biSkl th. crowd. Ilk. a .00 lu.t ««««■ band, beamed genially on the .offerer,
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Four very cheerful parties eat In the par
lor of the hotel, and three of them peered 
over Wallingford's shoulder while he 
scratched from a little book the fourth name 
In the list of those who had assisted In rob
bing the Warden orphans of their father’s 
fortune. The fourth name was that of 
President Prlne!

"Just even, ladles," chuckled J. Rufus, 
mighty proud of himself. "A hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars to the penny.

"Oh, we forgot!" suddenly exclaimed Violet. 
"We didn’t collect anything for the expense 
fund. We always—’’

♦ ♦ ♦
The #,r4e, glrla, engnr no* 

culte*, make* nn to moot ,
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ira and dealers In *H 
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WATER STREET^

"He

Jehosophat!" Blackie Daw had 
Jumped from hie chair as the door opened, 
and. with a pale, drawn face, had thrown up 
a window. "Get out of here!" he yelled, 
•while Wallingford and the girls rushed to 
the other window and poked out their heads.
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bus started.
"Walt a minute!" he choked, changing 

hands to get at his handkerchief. He saw 
the Warden orphans in the bus with Blackie 
and Wallingford and Toad Jessup, and his 
eyes fell while a bewildered expression came 
Into his face.

Were these girls at the bottom of his mis
fortunes! Just then the wind shifted, and
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